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EDITORIAL
tlle are solrXr that it has not been possible to
issue two numbers of Canertonia tluring 196f.
The Rcports on our activities
tluring the past
year show a perioil of ccntinuing activity
both i-n the
fieLd antl at our heaclquarters.
We hopo roembers$rill
continue to support our work.
We ar€ a,lways pleasetl
to have suggestions frorn mernbersespeoially for
future excursions.
We woulal fike to wish our meribcrs
and. friend.s a Very Happy Chgistmas anal a prosperous
11962wJ-th aroplc opportr.rnity for gooil <tiggi-ng.
AI{I{UAI GENEI.AI MEETING]-951
Thie mecting vras held. on Tuosday, Novernber 2Lst.
The Reports containecl in th:is issue were prrscntcd.
ancl aclopted..
Mcmberst attention is especially
alrawn to thc paragraph conccrning a Civic l,fuseun for
Bath and we hope ncmbers wilL enileavcur to support
this appeal.
Thc attention of mcnrbcrs is also tlrann
to the fact that Miss M.I. Jaine hag been el-ected to
succeed.l[r. H.F. Moore as Ta€asurer anal your subsoriptions eto. should in future be for$rarded to her at
tSt. Malor, 2 Park Lane, Bath. Misg M.F. Jaine has
been a rnernberof the Camerton CLub since 1952 and we
are pleased. to wel"comeher as TreasurEr anal hope
memberswill- assist her to oarry out her duties by
prompt paynent of subscripti"ons.
FORIIICOMINGEVENTS
ing: -

Ttle attention

of membergis d rawn to tig

L.

folLow-

Wine and Cheese Partlr at Heaclquarters on Saturday
December16th at 7.3O p.n. Ille hope as nany rerubers
as possible will- attenct this event, $cket6 7/6d,.
each obtainebl-e from Miss D. Melluish, York Street,
3ath.
fbis event will take the place of the
Annua1 Dirmer for 1951.
2.
A Junble Sal-e will- be he 1cl in the Sprilg of 1962.
Gifts will be gnatefully recej,ved anal nay bo left
at Heaclquarters on Tuesalay eveni.:ngs or et l{iss
Melfuishr s shop in York Street or they nay be cal1ed
for.
-f-

3.

.0rrnua1Subscriptions I5/- are d.ue on January
lst, I)62 anal should. be forwarded- to the Treasur€r
Mi-ss M.F. Jai-ne, rSt. trtralot, 2 Park Lane, Bath.
?tre Trreasurer will 6l"a.dly supply you witi: a form
shoul-d.you clesina to pay your subscription
through your bank.

4.

An excursion will be arranged. to visit the
famous Wootlchester Ronan pavement, Gloucestershire.
Ttris pavernent is uncovered. for
exhibition only once every ten years.
Do not
niss this opportunity to see this famous
tesseLl-ated pavenent.
Details 1ater.

Tfe are again happy to report a successf\rl
yearrs work in the Clubrs activities.

:&e4qun4qq.

The acquisition
and. sctting
up of Heailquarters
acconmodation at No. 2 Gay Strcet has d.uring the
past year entail-ed a hcav-y loeal of preparatory
work
on nembers who werc nble to assist v,rith this work.
ltre cornpletc cl-eanirg ond d.ecoretion of the rooros
1'ras caried
out by voluntary
cffort
and we are very
grateful- for thc splcndid co-operaticn
which enabled.
this work to bc accomplished.
$le arc also
grateful
cspecially
to ll'll those vrho rnaC.egifts
of
furniture,
carpets, eto.
The complete d.ecoration
and furnishing
of Hcad.quarters rvas completed. at a
oost to the Club of Less than S15.
The conpletion
of this work was marked. by the visit
of our Pre gid-ent
Sj-r Mortilller'iyheeler
at a cheese and. wine party on
Saturday, June 17th, vrhen, in tho presence of a
nunber of our friends,
he decfared the prernises rtuly
open.
lnd what a happy event it provecl to be!
The party was followed by a di-nner party at the York
Hotel- and. we are especially
grateful
to our Yice
President,
I\:lr. R. C. Cross and. Dr. Dunbar Cross for
their kind hospitality
on this occasion.
We ar.e
also ind.ebtcd to our fri-encl Mi,ss Sydney Lloyd who
tirough unf ortunate l-y was unabLe to be l'rith us on
thi.s occasion, has i-n so many ways contributed
to
the ini-tial
setting
up of our Head.quarters.
Ttre
Headquarters is novr well estab}ished.
Members meet
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each Tuesday evenfurg and much usefUl work has alreadlr
been acconplishecl.
1,,[r. Hudson has re-conditioned
the electrolysis
cleaning apparabrs and we hope soon
to cfean up some of the bronze anA iron objects by
this methocl, but the pottery
cleaning,
cLassj-fication
and drawing has kept us busy.
Much r.omains to be
d.one and we hope menbors w:ill use the Hcaalquarters by
with this work on lucsclay evenings.
assisting
the
cogt to the Club of runni-ng the Heaclquarterg is about
€1 per week.
ft was with thj-s in mfud. that the
yearly
was raised last year to 7J/-.
subscription
the ad.dj-tional inoome fron the i-ncreaseal subscription
together with an addltionalsun which we hope to raj-se
by neans of a Junble Sa1e, will we.hope, cover this
additional
club expend.iture.
Futu!.e Headquarters AqEilflE&g.
1.. 1,Yevroul-cl like to r€-orgarllse
the system of r"eporting findo natle in the neighbourhood
The Club
"
posaesses a fu1l set of 25 inch maps of the Bath
neighbourhoocl for this pur?ose.
Fincl Spots are
record.ed- and the circumstances
of each fincl is
reported. to the Archaeological.
Officer
of the Ord.nance
Survey.
2.
A resurnption at the Bath Ci.ty Reference L,ibrarT. of
thc systern of maki-ng a oomplete record. of archaeological- fincls recorded in newsoapers and the various
col-lections at the Rcference Library in the Bath district.
ltris was previously done in li-aison with the
1ibrary
staff.
I[e a]-rea4lr possess a series of
re cord.ed notes made several years a6o by a nunber of
our merobers.
It would be a useful contribution
iJ
thi-s work could be continuecl.
3. A catalo8ue of ttre sna1l finds from thc Nettl-eton
forn for publication
excavations
in a suitable
i-n thc
proposed Nettleton Report.
MoaleL and Section naking.
We intend to nakc a
4.
large scale rnod.eLa.ncl section of the templc -},lausolcum
at Ncttleton.
position.
Firancial"
The Treagurer I s statcntt;nt for
this year is gatisfactory
and reveals subgtontial
progrsss in our various activ:Lties.
Itrc Publication
fund. now ghows a substartialbalnnce of €110 los. 7d..
This money is derivetl fron the salc of copies of thc
Camerton Report.
Mcnbers will
be pLeased. to laxow

that copies have now been taken by the followi-ng
countries - America, irrance, Belgium, Gernany, India,
The fund should prove
frel-and, Ghana and Russia.
useful" when we launch our appeal for the ltrettl-eton
report.
The Nanoy Smith and Bath City Accounts
bafanceg in hand, as al-so does
also show substantial
the General- Account.
It is like1y that it will be
necessary to spend. a certain anount in order to recondition the Temple-lJausoleum site now that it has
been completetl.
Lectures.
The Secretary, Lir. Peter Greening, has
once agaln provid.ed an attractive
fist
of l-ectures
for the winter session and our thanks are due to him
w,ro so kind.ly provide the opnortunand the lecturers
J-ty for us to hear and see the results of their
researche s.
T..,c
c turc s arc rvel"l- attended and this is
often a source of grati.fi-cation
and comment by our
lccturers.
tr{ay this contixue.
Yfe do, holrever,
reconmend that ln future years visltors
shouLcl be
2/- per lecture instead. of the
aslced. to contribute
ffe feel- that ttris vril1 encourage visitusual /-.
ors to join the Club rathcr than pay 2/- pcr lecture.

nxcursions .

0n1y one excursion, that to the

vras rnad.eduring the past
excavations at Cirencester,
year.
to undcrstand the reason why
It is difficult
support j-s not forthcoming rvhen cxcursions are
arranged.
Enquiry frorr other societies indicate
ft has
tleat their excursions arre wcll- supported.
been suggested. that visits
to excavations ',vhi1a they
are proceeding woulil appeal- to menbers or alternatto a centre, vrhere a
i-vely, a long week-end visit
might appeal.
nunber of places may be visiterl,
the
to tlrc Roman Wa1l severaf years ago was successvisit
fu1.
Suggestions would be wefcome.
Excursions
provide an opportunity for members who are not abfe
to take an acti-ve part in the Cl-ub's fi-el-d
activities
to rneet fellow members and. we feeL that
an effort
shoufd. be made to re sume this l-apsetl
which has in forr.rer years provid.ed. such
activity
de lightful
Club nee ti-ngs.
Canertonia.
The Last i"ssue of Camertonia was made
SGiGr
1960.
issue wilt- be nade
A furttrer
during or before the first
week j-n Decerrber l-951.
The hi6h oost of printing
antl postage has prevented

ug from making the usual two issues of Carnertonia
i-n the
each year but we hope to do sonethj-ng better
future .
rate has had
Ttre incr.eased. subscription
Membership.
littl-e
effect
and our menbership remains steady at
We were sorry to loge several rnembers
about L05.
lVe do,
who have becn witrh us for scveral years.
new nenbers whom we
howcver, contixue to attraot
welcone, ancl this wc find coropensates for the annual
Loss which is a featurc to be expected each ycar for
etc.
various causes such as leaving the district,
We were sor4r to lose Miss Dorottry Bushell of tfte
Baths Museun, and. we wish her every success in her
We are
luseum, A1ton, Hants.
new post at the Curtis
pleased that our nenber Mr. Michael Ovten has succccded
i{iss BusheLl and l"re look forr,rard to the sane cooperation with hin as we enjoyed with both ltiss
Antony and Mi-ss Bushell.
We were sorry to hear of the death of
Obituary.
I,irs. M. Hurnphreys and our synpathy is extended to
tr'bs. Hunphreys
Mr. Humphreys and his son.
assisted on a nurTrberof occasions rvith the work at
Camerton and. her presence contributed. to the happy
atmosphere which prevailetl on the Canerton site.
and Somerset
Council for British Archaeol-o
cl to be
e have con
ouncil- for British
ArchacoloEical
repr€sented on
Your Society has aLso
Meetings and Conferences.
been repre sented at meetings of the Somcrset
Socicty, Group 11, of the Council for
Archaeolo6ical
British
Archaeolog,- anal the City of Bath Excavation
Connittee.
Excavations.
rtre re has been no work carriccl out on thc
E;;to_;Site during the past year.
Romano British
G;crI;
By the kind
Camerton. Co11i!LUgglEIgegg!!9!.
permission of the owner, Mrs. L. Maconochie, of
a
Canexton Court and her tenant L{r. B. Pulsford,
called
small excavation was carried out in a field
I Col-lins Meatlr to the north of Camerton Church.
It
that the Rev. John Skinner, Rector
wae in this field
of Canerton ISOO-17, records jll his M.SS. that:
r\Yhilst Mrs. Jarrettr s men were removing some carth
in Co1J.i.ns Meail JO paces to the north of the Gardcn
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t/[al]. of the Manor Houserr they rrturned up quantities
of bro$n ancl black pottery'r:
Skinner M.SS. 1J651
December l81/ .
Col-Lins Mearl has a serl-es of fieltl
encl-osures anrl other snal1 earthworks which, with a
stone lj"ned wel1, can clearly be seen on the
surface.
Our nercber Mr. Robert Duani-ng very
kind.ly und.ertook the work of supervising a snallexcavation on the site.
This incLudeal severalsmall- test tr€nches acFoss sone of the earthworks.
In each cutting a snall- anount of pottery was
recover€al.
this includetl meclieval and. Later
pottery.
No constructional work was found but lt
is likely that the build.i:rgs wouLd be bui.lt large \r
of tinber antl a large scale excavation would be
necessarJr to recover the plan of such a buikiilg.
wag however discovered to confirr what
Sufficient
has long been suspectetl that the ned.ievaL rrillage
l-ay on the snalL plateau to the north of the Parish
Church at Camerton.
This has also been confirrnetl
by a sma1I excavation in the gard.en of Yew ?r.ee
Cottage to the west of the site.
lVe are grateful
to Mr. Dunni-ng and his frientls for untlertakin8 tlris
work.
T'Iewoulcl also express our grateful thanks
to Mrs. Maconochie antl Mr. Pulsfortl.
Bath.
We were able to carry out rescue workg on
the site of the PumpRoomHotel (now Arlington
Court).
At the south enal of the site we wer€ able
to observe and nake record of the footings of the
west end. of a large buiLling, which was thought by
frv:in6 du:ring tbe course of the construction of the
Puup RoomHotel to be the ?emple of llinerva.
The
founcl,atione then recorded by frwlle have been provet!
to be substantially
correct andl several ad.ctitionaL
featureg were a16o noted-.
Ttris incLud.etl an
additioaal" buildi-ng wtrich had a hypocaust antl f\rnaoe.
This lay to the south west of the so-calleal
Temple building.
A further conrnunication will in
due course be natle on this subject.
It is und.erstood. that the plans for the new bLock of buildin6o
on the site of the forrner St. James' Church have now
been acceptetl by the Bath City Council.
Messrs.
Woolworth have recently confirned their pt€vious
und.ertaking to alLow us to observe and recor.d any
foun<1ati-one, etc. that nay be found durj-ng the course
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of their excavations on the site and they, Messrs.
I[oolworths, have proraisecl to inforu us in good. time
flhen operatlons are to conmence.
ltre recent exanination of the City Walf on the
site of the proposed Marks and Spencer Store, undertaken by Mr. Michael Owen, has producecl sinilar
resultg to the excavation on the City lVall undertaken by the Club in 1952.
It ie to be regretted.
that an opportunity wag not given to aLl-ow an exanination of the waII on the insicle on thig occasion.
The results of the 1952 excavation wiLl" be
published together with any further information
obtei-ned on the lYoolworthe site, in the Proceetlin8s
of the Sonerset Archaeological Society.
We were pleased to hear of the recovery of the
Roman carved. stone at War1ei6h, near Bath, and aLso
that it is now safely ateposLted.in the RomanBaths
Muscun.
Ttre Warleigh Rornansite is nentioned by
Skinner in his M.SS.
Nettleton.
Ihe excavations at ldettfeton were r€sumed thj-s year on April 22nt1, ancl they are conOur thanks are again tlue to His Grace
ti-nuilg.
the Duke of Beaufort and Mr. and l,lrs. L. Webb for
Mr. Vlebb has al-so
their continuecl co-operation.
operation by
kindly assisted. us with the refi11
We
placing his tractor
and men at our clisposal.
of Bath for
to l'lr. Bernard Ireland
are a16o grateful
kindly
loaning a petrol vrater punp for use near the
river d.uring the August week excavation.
The excavation
of this
The Templ-e Mausoleum.
ffiIi"-gTiifimA
can now be consid.ered to be complete.
Ternple
It seems clear that a sma1l circular
on the
tleilicated to the Gocl Apoffo, was constructed
riverside
slope et sorne time between the years
151- A.D. anti 205 A.D.
Mter 231 A.D. a heavy wellto support a
built
octagonaL wall wag constnrctea
platfor:or outsid.e the circular
buildbg.
The
temple was however after 7+8 A.D. destroycd
circul-ar
by fire,
and. it was succeed.ed by an octagonal
on the outer platforrn
structur€.
fhi,s was built
ancl it also harl an jruEr octagonal arrangement of
piers enclosing
a central
area which had four
This arrangenent
shrjnes.
recessed bays for votive
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of
was replaceal before JJO A.D. by the constmction
piere
of
the
connectect
the
inner
radial walls which
pr€vious building
with the octagonal wlaIl on the
platfor"n.
By this re -arrangeroent a series of
eight separate sectors or compartnents wet€ formetl
around. a central
area pre sumably for the shrine antl
the whole was enconpassed by an arnbuJatory or wallc
with four points at which a d.irect rriew cou1(l be
obtaine<l of the central
area.
lhe chief entrance
to the builciing
throughout its several phases was
frorn the east.
Ihe tomple at this stage was also
used as a maugolcr:n and. it is possible that the
l-atest arrangenent
of the builcling was made to i"ncor?orate burials within the tenple.
After JJO A.D.
the bui1d.in6 ceased to function
as a Tenple Mausoleun and it was al-lowecl to fa1l into partial
d.ecay,
but later,
the buildJ.ng was converted irtto a homcwas useal by these
stead.
Part of the building
squatter fofk and the north-west
sector was converted into a stable or cattle b;rre.
'lhe Rectangular
building.
which
This buikling,
l-ies on the lower ground below the slope and alongside the river,
is now afso oonpletecl as far as
the river will a1l-ow us to d.o.
this buildin6
in
phase had a piered. fronta6e alongside the
its first
which was in Ronan times several feet below
river,
the becl of the mod.ern river.
A series of matching
piers were afso built
along the midd.le of the river
bed. and these wer€ pre sumab}y usetl to carry a wooalen
platforn
which probably connected. with a sirniLa,r
piered. frontage
on the opposi-te si-de of the river.
Ttris arangement was constnrctecl bef ore 23I A.D.
Later, after 268 A.D., the piers in the river betl
were clispensed with.
The river betl was levelleil
up ancl a harcl netaLled surface constnicted
over ttre
tlisuseil piers.
It wouLcl appear that the course of
the river was changecl at this period.
The rneason
for this nas no tloubt the constant flooding
of the
Iow-lying
buildlngs
d.urin6 wet periorls.
This naale
it necessary to carrlr out a r€ -arrangenent
of the
building,
and a 6eneral raising
of the floor
levels
where it was necessary to keep above the flooat level.
The floor
l-evel of the re c tangular
buikli-ng was
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raised. after 3I7 A.D.
Our attention
d.uring the past summer has been
the rj-ver which
conoentrated. on the area alongside
liee between the Temple Mausofeum and the nodern roatl
(!'osseway?)
of nacle up Rornan
?here is about 8 ft.
material
in this area and the earlier
Roman level-s
present
river becl.
ar€ consequently well belovr the
been
the
discovery
finds
this
season
have
The chief
pi-cketl up
of two paralleL
wal-Le wh:ich wer€ first
running in e North to South clirection
anci they
appar.ently continue northward.s und.er the mod.ern river.
phase continued in a southThe walls in the earlier
but
they
clivertecl to conerly direction
were later
towarrls the fosseway.
tinue in an easterly
direction
wall continues up to tbe nodern wa11.
The northerly
This waI1 has what appears to be a large re ctangular
buildfurg on its north sid.e .
Ihis buil-tling also
fhere are
continues up to the noclern bounclary wal1.
Ttre
direction"
also walls running in a southerly
in this area appear to have been conRoman buildings
people in
verted ancl atlapted for use by the latter
the
neclieval tineg.
This ar€a is however stilf
and it is too early to
subject of our investigations
concerning the
state any clefinite
dates or detail
constructions.
A weekrs excavation was again arranged. for the
first
week ix August and this proved. very successful.
for
The weekts excovation provides an opportunity
geveral of our friend s to assist, who woulcl not other'trIehope to arrange a week's
wise be able to d.o so.
on the site for the second. week i,n April
excavation
1962.
ltris wilL be aclditional
to the usual first
week in August.
I{e are i,nilebted to our Pr€sialent,
Sir Mortiner
Wheeler, Prof. Richnond anrl Prof. Jocelyn Toynbee, who
to the site have been nost he l-pful fur
clur:ing visits
to elucid.ate the problens which arise on
assisting
We woul-d. aLso ].ike to thank our Vice
this site.
Presid.ent, Mr. Richard Dunbreok, Ihe Society of
and the liaverfielct
Trrst for substantial
Antiquaries
towarcls our work anc! also to the
nonetary assistances
Came6ie Unitecl Kirgdorn Trust for a grant to cover
the exDenses of the Director
anal the Consultants
fee
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for Professor Ian Richnond..
Tle would also Like to
thank a1l. who have contributeil
to a very successfuL seasonrg work.
Ihc work will
continue as
long as possible this year to enable us to conplete
the exanLination of the area in thc nearby vi-cinity
of the nodern roacl"
Exhi.bition.
Our President,
Sir Morbimer V{hee1er,
on the occagion of his visit
to our headquarters,
su66ested that the collection
of archaeological
nateriaL held by the Canerton Club night well for:n
a teraporary exhibition
during the course of the
Batli Festival
or some simiLar event.
Such an
exhibition
wou1d. entaiL a considerabl-e amount of
prepa"ratory wor*, but tire proposal is worthy of consid.eration for gome future occasion in Bath.
Future Activitie
s.
4, Cheese and Wine party has
been arranged to take the place of the lllnual
Di-nner,
for Saturday, Decenber 15th at 7.3O p.n., at tlne
head.quarters No. 2, Gay Street.
Tickets for this
event are l/6d..
We also hope to arrange a Ju.rnbfe Sale for the
be glacily re ceived. at
will
spring of 1962 and gifts
Headquarters on Tucsdey evcnin6s.
l{e wouLd de sire onoe aeain to call
Bath Museun.
to thc need for e civic nuseum for Bath.
attention
We consid.er that the Rornan Baths establishnent
and. its Museum is run as a conmercial concern for
tourisls and. it shoulal be kept solely as such anal
should not be clutterred. up with archaeological
material of other periods and from other sites,
tencls to
This add.itional
and unncoe ssary rnaterial
detract from the i-mportance of the Ronan Baths with
the unique Hot Springs which are fa"necl throughout
thc world. and it i.s the Baths that our tourists
cone to seo.
A civio muscum should be open free to citizcns,
e.g. Bri-stol, Taunton,
as is done in other cities,
etc.
The museum shoulci housc the archaeological
and other colleotions
which in pr€{ar
days foruetl
the museun of the no1,',dcfunct Bath Literary
and
Sclentific
Institution.
We consider it clisgraceful
that this valuable collection,
whi-ch was asscnbled
by the voluntary
efforts
of memberg of the for:mer
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in pre -war clays, has been neglected antl
Institution
this
al-lol,red to renain hidd.en for so nany years.
great
of
totlay.
col-l-ecti,on woultl be
iltcrest
Archaeology is no longer, thanks to our Presialent, a
cultural interest of the few.
The man in the strtet
is afso intercst€il a.nd provision shouLal be nad.e to
meet thie inter€st.
If suoh a nuseun was set up in
Bath, it woulcl encourage Socicties such as ourg to
oonsid.er placing ttre colfections
whioh have been
recovcrecl cluring excavations on exhibition
in the
City.
This will ccrtainly not be entertainetl as
long as Battr d.oes not possess guch a museumand our
find. a hone
valuable collections may ultinatcly
elsewher.e whernewo vroul-d expect ttre collections
to
the
which
we
consiAer
they
rnerit.
receive
attention
Y{e are all sorry that alue to continuetl
Tr€asurer.
our Treasurer, Mr. l'loore, feels that he
ill-health,
not
ancl he will
must now give up the treasurership
present himself for re--election at our Annual
General, Meeting,
Mr. Moore has during liis period
of office
but
seen the Cl-ub through a difficult
successful period.
ltre work entailed by the
of the
organisation
of the appeal for the publication
Camerton Excavation Report requiletl
a large anount of
voluntary
effort
and. this wag carrietl through by Mr.
Moore i-n an ad.mlrable fashion.
His yearly financiaL
statenents
are always clirect ancl clear antl most
inportant,
they have al-ways becn on the right
sitle.
We hope Mr. Moorre wll-f contlnue in a more lei-surely
way to interest
hi-mseLf in our work anil w-e wish hi-m
better health anal good. fortunc
in the future.
lTe
ertencl to hlm our nost gnateful
thanks for his
valued services ovcr the past years.
\1r.
Ttianks.
Our thanks are tlue to the Secretary,
for the lncreasing
serrrice ca1}ed. for
ffiGneening,
by a successful ancl energetic Societlr, also to Miss
the teas anal
Mell-uish for her work in organieing
and also to all those .xho have
other activities
contributetl
towat'als the conti-nueA success of the Cfub
upon which it is ny pleasure to report.
YT. J. ITTDL.AIG.
Dir€ctor & Chairnan.
NOVenDer J.ybt.

- tl

-

' S RE|PORT
TREASURffi.
Ttre accounts for the Year entlin6 21st Ootober,
1!51, ere pr€sented.
The General .lr.ocount shows a
crneclit balance of €177 1Js. 9d., ancl in hantl of
18s. 5d.
The creclit bal-anoes of the City of Bath Excavation .r','ccountgstancl at Q8 L6s. 11d. (Currcnt
.i.ccount) antl €109 19s. lOd. (Dcposit J.ccount).
Ttre Nancy Soith ldemorial Fund shows a cretlit
balance of f'21+18s. Jd., and the Publications tr\md
now showg a cretlit ba]ance of €11-0 lOs. 7d.
Subscriptions ancl Donations are about €41 up
on last yearts total.
This r€flects the incr€ased.
whilst on
annual subscription frorn LO/- to 1/-,
the Expendlture sicle, four new itens appear, viz.
Rent, Rates, Gas and Electricity
at Headquarters.
The three Grants received cluri-ng the year are
in connection with the excavations at Nettleton
and the Club is very grateful for this assistance.
H. I,. M00RX.
Hon. Ileasurer.

fJth November, f96L.
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CAT{ERTON
EXCAVATIONCLUB

I
H
I

fncone
To Balance brought fonvard Bal-ance at Bank
'r Balance in hanal of Director
of Excavations
rr Balance il hand of
Secretary
It Subscriptions & Donatj-ons
rr Proceed.s of JumbLe Sale
rr Profit on Party at openilg
of Headquarters
n Pr.ofit on Tea aral Biecuits
at liead.quarterg
It Collected at Leotures

" @!g:

CarYregieU.K. ?rust
Society of .Lntiquarie o
Eaverfield. trust

ExpencLiture
By Travel-l-jn6 Exps. , Hotel &
14^ r'l
Ente rtairunent of l€cturers
4
rr Printing & Postageg
5
" Adverti sing
rr
Hire of Roon at Teoh, CoLleee
'tn
for Lectures
5
I' Gao & Piping
].:06 2 b
'r Electrioity
ub
& Fuse Fittjrrg
n fnsuranoe Preuiuns on Canera,
6
Level & third Party
n Cheque Books

200
117
3700
25OO
]000

0

tt Rates
" ftent

" Fencing, Iron Supports, eto.
at Nettleton
in at Nettleton - paJ"cl
" Filling
to Mr. Webb
rr Subsoription to Council for
Bnitish Arohaeologr - Gp. XIIf
rf Sub. to C.B.A. Perioctioals
" Sub. to Council for British
Archaeologr
rr Sub. to Soc. for Pronotion of
RomanStud.ieg

47

9

LZO

3r.o o
912

9 57
410
80
716 7
1500

trr2

9

t 17
I

7
5
10

2

O

b

rr Sub. to Sorn. Arctraeological &
Nat. Illstory Society
1 1fi Travelling Exps. - Bal. paid to
Dir. of Excavs. on account of
previous year
15 1 0
rr
of
Excavations
Exps.
Di-rector
Cabinet for Headquarters
2 20
)
Postages & Phone calIs
2
10
)n"
Repairs to Electrolysis App.)Club ]. 1 0
SLitle Frames for lectures
2 10
)
Filns, Dev. & making slides)Re
]1 z o
Labour for fil1j-rlg
in
Nett- J 1 0 0
'rTaV. .UXpS. - -LybU
l-eton 9 0 0

I

" secre'!4-Istse.9'

I

Aud,ited. & found- corr€ct
A. J.
M00t3.
'I
Z. Ir

(1

Materiafs fbr decoratins H.Q,)D- 12
Postages, Stati.onery, Phone );;,,"
Ca11g& Lecturers lrav.Exps. )"'""9
Teas, Pad.locks, Screws, Lab-)Re
our & Diggers trav. Exps. )Nett-9
LetoEr
I' Balance at 2L.IO.6!
I77
I' Ba. in hand^of Dir. of Excvs.
" Ba. in hand of Secrctary

7+
TO

o1

ll

City of Bath Excavation Account
Fnonll
i +rr *
Tncome
Bal. at Nat. Prov. Bank
By Bal. at Nat. Prov. Bank
Deposit Account 22/fO/6O
to589
Deposit Account 2r/fo/61
I'
Intere st rrn2/6o
I
Bal.
at Nat. Prov. Bark
3II
Baf. at Nat. Prov. Bank
Current Aocount 2f/n/6\
Current Account 22/fO/6O
28 r.6 1r.

To Bal. in P.0. Savines Bank
ll

I

I

IO
|l

|l

22/ro/60
Interest 3VJ2/6O

Nancy Sroith Menorial Fund
By Bal. jrt Post 0ffice
2t5 Io 9
Blnk 2l/to/6r
)

LI

109 19 10
28 16 IL
,Til-':ir-o

Savingo

2+rI3

O

ffi

f,4.J8

Publi-oation Account
Bal-. at Net. Prov. Bank
By Bal. at Nat. Prov. Bank
Deposit Account 22A0/60
Deposit Aocount 2VI1/6I
9)+ 8 6
Sale of copies of trExcavatj-ong
at Carnertonrr
15 4 0
Interest 3t/L2/5O
2I8
1

rr0 10 7

€110 10
.A,udited.& found. correct.
A. J. U00Rn.
-Lj)..r.1. oL.
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EXCUNSION
SECRSTARYIS
IXPORT].95f.
Ttre Exoursion Secrrataryls job has been a very
1i6ht one thi-s year as we have only had one excursion
which was on April lth to view the excavations in
progl€ss at Cirencester, and, 22 nembers and frienils
attendeal.
I hact a balance of g2 J-]s. tfa. from 1950, and.
I receivecl €10 11s. 5d. f or the Cir.encester tour
cnd spent €9 L8s. /d.. on coach hire, teas ana tifs,
thus learing a balance of SJ Bs. 4d.
Perhaps next year we sha1l" be able to have nore
support and. nrn severaL excursions as in the past.
D. T{EI,I,UISH.
r'{ovcmoer_LybL.
]LL,USTR"iIED LECT{jRIS
Held in the
.[,ssemb]y IIaJ.1 of Bath Tochnical- College at /.9

p.n.

t96r
Tue sd.ry-_"lQg!c!e]q-1nl :
"Sone ,trchaeologiccl

Sites
'!T.

in Centr:al Italytr
J. 'iledlake, Esq.

3:ge4su'@s.#:
rrThe

Pictish
and. Norse Site on
thc Brough of Birsey,
0rkney'r
C. .li. Ralegh Radford., Xsq., M.i., I'.8.A.,

?ucscla-y. Novenber 2lst:
i.nnual Gcncral

F.S.A.

Meetilp

Tucsday. December 5th:
"Iron Age Bog Burialsrt
i'{rs. M" A. Cotton, 0.8.8., M.8., 8.S., F.S.A.
L962

Tuesd.ay. Januarf,. 9th3
rrTtre Saxon PaLace at Cheddarrr
Philip Rahtz, Esq.
I\re sdav. Februarv 5th:
irExcavati-ons at Dinas povrysrr
Leslie A].cock, Esq., lt.A., F.S.A.

-lo

-

f\re sday. March 5th:
"Romano-British

Townships i.n the Westrr
F. C. .Annabl-e,E s q . , B . A .

BOTTING, Col-. E. L.
0fficers t ltfess, R.A.F" Melkshan,
Wilts.
BR0WN, I{r. D. g.
Glenacre,
The Hol-low, Dunkerton,
Nr. Bath.
BROfO'I,Miss l.'1.M. .F1at 6, the Regina, Bennett St.,
barn.
|!KeJoxred../
DE-ATTI, r. Austjn Y{. YI.
6, Bl-oonifiel-d. Avenue, Bath.
DUNNING, Mr. Robert W.
Somerset Vi1la,
trudoxhlI1,
Irnnmo

Snmanaaf

nEDLn, Mrs. I,1. ale c.
21, South Lea Road, Bath.
IIILIARD, Dr. L. T.
1Oa, Clifton Hi1l, T,ondon,N.V,L8
IIILLTARD,I{rs. D. n.
12, Royal Crescent, Bath.
HODGES,
Mr. Michael.
29, T|re grning, Bath.
i{OLT, },iiss B.
59, St. "rohnrs Road., Bathvrick, Bath.
IDNGHAM,
Mrs, I{.
11, Prospect Place, CarndenRoad,
Bath.
HURST,Mr. N. C.
19, St. l.{argaret Street, Brad.ford.on-Avon, Yfilts.
J RRETT,l,ljss M.
10, Brock Strcct, Bath.
JONES,Mr. Derek F. A.
1J, Teruris Court, Paulton,
Nr. Bristol.
KNEEN,Mr. lndrevr.
15, Porttand. Place, Bath.
SERGF.wT,Miss H.
2, Vloodlantl Place, Bathvrick 11111,
Bath.
SMIIII, Miss e.
4, Stokes Road., Corsham, Yfilts.
TOTENILf.L|,
Mr. John.
11, Gay Street, Bath.
TUPFER,Mr. E. C.
1, Flatwood.s, Claverton Down,
Bath.
IEBSIER, I{r. Peter V.
Eleanor Cottage, How Hi1I,
Twerton-on-i,von, Bath.

PUBLIC}ITON
rrExcavations
.., monograph:
at Canerton, Somersetrr.
.r.::raccount of 2! years I archaeological excavation,
fu1ly illustratetl.
Copieo obtainabl.e at f,2.2.U,.,
publisheil at 83.1.U,., frorn the Sec::etory, Mr. P. J.
Greening, 19r PortLand. Place, Bath.

],|RCIIAEOI,OGTCAL
RECORD
OF BATII& D]I'M.ICT
Several yearg ago a nunber of Cl-ub membcrg
began a search of the colloction
of newspapers antl
other collections
ot the Beth City Reference Library.
.li snalL but intere sting series of notes were then
collectetl.
The notcs copied. ooncernecl fintls, etc.
of archaeolo6ical- naterial which have been noted a.t
thc time of their occurrence in newspanerg anal
el-sewhcre.
Unfortunately this usef;]'rcsearch
activity
was al-lowed to J.apse"
Our member, Iltiss
Sydney LLoyd., has very generously o{Ter€at to
superyj-se a re sumption of thls wor.lc. .Any menber
vrilling to help by spentling an hour or go occasionclly at the library is asked to gct in touch wj-th
ldiss S. tloytl, ltre Clevelancl HoteJ., Battr.

SKINNER.
I{SS.
Durjng the nonth of August 1818, the Rev. John
Sklnner openetl the seriea of Bronze A6e Barrows near
Priddy on the Menillp hills.
In one of the berrows
he d.iscover€d five a.mbcrbeatlo \nilg with cremated
hunan renains.
It gave l'{r. Skinner great pleasure
to fi-ncl that one of the beads onclosed. a bee whi-ch
had becone entnappecl in the flultl resin on the tree.
Ttre folloring
e:ctract fron the Skjnner M.S.
concerns the bee antl a certain Mrs. Raigbeok.
rI hatl shown Mrs. Raisbeck the anber bead fouad
in the barror on Mendip with a bee enclosed irl it,
which I prizedl of course as the greatest tarity
in
my cabi.net, while she
it to the ljight i.rl
T"J"_t*t

orcler to exanine the i-ncarcerated. i:rsect the bead
upon the top of the iron
from her hancl ancl feIl
slipt
journals
and it broke to
cheit :n which I deposit ny
but conhurtr
pieces.
I must confess I fel"t much
ind'eetl
and. my countenance:
mand.ett both my feelings
the
at
so much concerned'
the poor latly was herself
to
werc
directed
accid.ent that my whole attentions
irnprcssion
the
her, and f tlitl all I could to cfface
futof havixg done, as she dcclared., an irreparablc
been
havc
which
could
jury:
if lt had been anything
it so
replacetl shc decl-ar€d she woulcl not have felt
should
and
she
coul-{l not be rcplacecl,
rnu-ch, brt this
the
deepest
with
on the circumstance
ever reflect
ind.ced- these cxpressions seencd so sinccrc I
r.egret:
which was trinty share of sufferlng
forgot
entir.ely
all- I oould to
clid
in comparison with hcrs and.
fling
shc left the Parsona6e, but
congole her, ti}}
After clinnc r f cornposed
v{j-thout effcct.
apparently
lines and- sent rny boy with thcm to
thc following
that placc for
but she had f found lcft
Pristonl
Bath having engagcd to sct off for Durham the
clay.
following
t'L,ines written
cn the cscape of a bee from hig
lady who vras
imprisonmcnt of 2rO0O ycars, to a fair
cause of this enancipatj-on.
thc fortunate
tt Jan. Z+th a826.
Escapeal at 1en6th our Druid s bce .
his mystic de sti-nY
Fu]"fils
Which d"oomswhatever is to be
How swect his freedom we suPpose
'9[hen
his d.clivere r is a Rose
With looks so swect and bloom so fair
0h!
likc tnis bec be mine the clooro
Tlrat Ange ls greet rne frorn the tomb
seem
Then my imprisonrnent will
monentr
s dr€an-"
a
his time
Ttro thricc

Skinner MfiS. 11690. Copiett 10.9.55.
W. J. Tfedlake.
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